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MCI-Concord

This is a follow up to our telephoneconversation_is morningregardingFather
ThomasForTyand Cath_ic Chaplaincoverageat MCI-Concord.
As you know, in a letterdatedAp_ 15, 1999 Ft. Fortysubmittedhis resignstJonto
the Departmentof Correctioneffed_e May 22, 1999.
On May 7, 1999 Mr. lbrahimRahim,DOC ProgramServicesDeparlrnent called to
informme that on May 6,1999 Fr. Forry presenteda handwrittennote to the
Treat_ent Okectorat the prisonadv_ng thathewas usinghis accumulatedvacation
and comp time and would not be returningto the facilityaf_erMay 7_. Rabimwas
upset sinceForry'sbehaviordid notconstitutethe usualand customarycourtesyof
two weeks notice pdor to leaving. Moreover,Fon_.s abrupt departure left no
coverageat the prisonfor Catholicmassandothersauces.
I had to admitto Rahimthat I was personallyembarrassedby the situa_n since Ft.
Forty neithersent a copy of hisresigna_onletterto me nordidhe informme of his
plansnotto returnto the pdsonalterMay7m,
I calledFt. Forty at his residenceon May 7, 1999to verifytheabove. He offeredno
explanationas to why he did notnotifyme of his resignation
or his earlydeparture
fromthe prison.He was resentfulthat! was makinganyinquiryof himin this matter
and informedme that he didnotoweme anyexplanationof the matter.He said that
he was goingto the prisontodayto coverthe scheduled6:00PMmass butwould not
be at the prisonon Sundayforthe scheduled6:00PMmass.He alsosaid he did not
feet itwas any hardshipfor the inmatesif they had to go withoutmass or services
nextweekend.
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He told me that the prisonSuperintendent
had complirnented
him _he olher day on
thejob he had done at MCI-Concordandthathe didn'tcareorneed to knowwhether
I was upset or concernedthathe had emban'assedme ortheArchdiocese. He s_d
_at theSuperinlendent'sevaluationof hisworkwasaJ thatrrmtraredto him.
%

For your information, Fr. James Lane_an, CatholicChaplainat tile Bridgewater
Trealment Center and Sta_e Hospitalhas agreed to Iccnpomr_ycover the two
scheduledweekendmassesat MCI-Concon:!
untila replacementcan be foundforFt.
Forty.
I am again very disappointedwithFt. FomJ'sjudgmentand behavior. ! have found
myself in the posi_onof having_oapologizefor him and the Archdioceseto the
Depar_nentof Con'_:_onforhislackofcourtesyandprofesmonalLsm.
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